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PARE KIX

LluchiY BLLL

WHY SUFFER? GET CURED!
riTRE BY THE LATEST RISOPEAM METHODS, APPLYING

Da V Mtlp OtHeraf
It baa U-c- n trilelv hH thnt for ev- -

ery on who atnndt alone then are
twflve to lean airlnt Mm. Hw N It

wtih yit AM jtmi one f thou.
scatii'tt whom oilier n for help and

ciitmr.i:'i'iit. or uto yu bunUm
niriinat Miie one Slid drnAlt yur

ad tviirajM fr" Mint It
.le-vn- fiitlri'ly on yoiirwlf wIii-Hm-

you take a po-ttl-
ve attltnd. In y"r

-.- .rw r whetl IT Tolir nepatlv. rlmf

ucoa

Patronize Home
. . INDUSTRY

The Independence Steam Laundry
does uood work. Both Phones.

oiriml mm .wu

Its Cnm'lix With tha Dclnrli
Indaprndtnc.

Tin famotm l.ltny ' rant In

fti lmi In 172. to Am'Hit
nml uMMi'irittT rwHt In I'lilladi'l-pM:- i

tt Iwar ttie InoTtptlfn, !'

oliitui I.IIt, Thr-mi!li- thi WorM

ami ! All tl nh;ilitnnfa Thi-roi- f It
aarrnfKwl twin tolliM aftr lhi

dentil of t'hlvf JimtU John Mumhitl!

In JUV It Is kept on uhlMtl.m In
hall. I'hllmli-lplil- a It h

ATAK-K-U

wt.oon

t., i

what canned .B.,?.u. :.uw ..... ct j

arteriHtte ahull domlnaie. It l muchMarti rt'w 1 '

...... k AnrtfiriTiAV rurr i

had a flctltlmia luiHitiinoi owing u

th.t nniinlup U'lh-- f thnt lt rtllL'tll l"- -

clnlmiHl the adoption of the IKvlani-- t

ln1,iuniliiii' on Ju'V 4. 177tl

Coneenitnsr Ihla lH:U'f. h.iwvvr. IMihI- -

uArTPnc COAST MEDICAL INSTITUTE CALIFORNIAenwald In his "ITlnnitUn or inue-ponden-

(l'XMi anva!
Ther la no ahndow of authority

r.n for aaaoclntln the rlncln of the

tll with th. Bniunceniftu of the

sj.TW"'nt npu Intleiwiuli-iii-e- .
in. tl.e placo to visit. Orangw grovvii in full Mmm, f

mythical loceiul or trie urn eyisi wj
wniMmr ontnUli the dor t ulve the litipical flowon, ftunouti huU'U, liutofic Uhl Man- - r

-- inns, attractivo watt-rin- placon, lelij;litfiil clunatp,irtt-n- to the mnn In the Ix'H tower la

the product of the fertile tinntrtTiuthm

of one of riilludelphln'a early to- - m ikiii'' that favored mtotiun tho Nation t. mnut l- - t
Sewing machines munwra. C.oorce IJiiimnL wno nrai

irnve currency to It In hi appnpHnte-- n

..im ln,U of the Revolution.'

easier ! to Ihrouah life nuiKUig a

little effort a pofxIMo. but II l

poor wny If w are K"'" t' "'
life ).'d even a aninll nio.ll.um of

what it bold for n. If you nre w.irk-In-

rnetlr and hpl' '"p ""'e
there U only nn way to attain It. and

that I through your oltlve charne-tertHtlc-

l'bllt'l.lila Ia-ot- .

Juliu Caar.
Caear was HwiiHluiited Mari-- h W

41 It. 0.. and n "' ',K,,, l,r nl

delta flftyli .vara old. It I not
alone a. a military genius thnt hit
fume endure, lty almtwt conmion
comn-n- t he waa the inoal
all und tnnn of nntlqulty-ma-terful- -ly

prenl not only a general but a

writer. at;iten:iti and udMilnlmmtor.

In addition to thoe lilnti acoiupllh-ment-

he wn a KTent rinthemallelnn.

phlloloctM. architect and Jurist. Ill
convenmtlonnl iwer were extrnor-dlnitry- .

and from ull he wn

In hU ninnmr one of the moat at-

tractive of men.

Henry of Navarr and th. Red.

Henry IV. of France was a firm Iw-llv-er

In the ad ice. "Spare the rod and

spoil the child." In a letter to the

povemen of hi win he wrote In

lim": "Madame- -I hHve to com-pltil- u

thnt you Imve not Infornn-- me

of Imvlns flogged my aon. I desire
and nipn-K- t thnt you will flog hliu

whenever he Is disobedient or other-

wise troulileime. knowing n I

thnt nothing will do him more good.

I iouk from eicrlence. a at hi age
I was frequently l)ln hed."-P- ari Gau- -

Thl. lMHk was published la 1817."

New York American

ulur retreat. You can fee it at itflieHt via the

SHASTA ROUTE
nni

"The Road of a Thousand Wonders''

Eatest Sheet music

fam a4 Oria Studies.

VUUaa, Guitar.
MMiltM m anJoe.

r--0. C. Wilt
SALEM, OREGON.

Genuine needle. oU an

new part tor all i.wlng
niachlnee. Sewing machine

rented.
Bathina Maohl

BoinelKKJy hns lnqulivd why "Ntth- -

!n machlnea." the comfortable priva-
cy of which for ocean baahlif baaWillGeo.

SALEM, OREGON. Southern Pacific Company
Up-to-i- l ite train, lirst clai In every reboot, unoxcellHl dining-ca- r

service, quick time ami direct connection to all jxiinU south.

Special Kouixl Trip Faro of

$55.00
Portland to Cc$ Aitgcks and Return

With corresponding low fare from all other sections of the Xorlh-wes- t.

Literal stop-ove- r in each direction and long limit. Interest-

ing ami attractive literature on the various resort and attraction of

California can l.o had on application to any 8. 1. or 0. K. & N. agent

Pianos and Organs

arm sium m fres n
try, are railed machlraaa, rsfnartlut
thnt there ia oothlnc of a ninehiue
aUut them except the horao which
draws them to the bench. The answer
hns been found In the new Oxford
IMctlonary. It appenrs that a "ma-

chine" was oridnnlly a "structure of
any kind, material or Immntcrtnl." and
hna nothing to do with machinery, a

Inter wonl Ships were called
and it would have been proper

to apenk of a pulpit a a machine.
AromnuL

Laughter and Death.
lie can bo enld to hnve won the game

of life who at the last can lnuch. Thnt
final speech of 0. Henry, the short

story writer, win finer than nny story
he ever wrote. Just n he was dyliiK
he ttirrunl to the doctor and said: "Pull

up the eurtalu. doc. I'm nfrnld to go

boine la the d irk." The speech hnd In

It wide couratte uud a sense of values.
One forgives the roynl Charles much

frivolity for the sake of his dy!n
speech. "Guntlemen. I fear I'm an un-

conscionable time Harper's.

IDI30N. 71CT08 kUD CO

LUMBU

Calking machines
or from

WILLIAM McMURRAYfrom the cheapest to the
best sold on installment

and rented.

Geo. C. Will
SALEM, OREGON

GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, PORTLAND, OREGON
A full ttock of Records.

Geo. C. Will
SALEM, OREGON

Poet Laureate.
The office of poet laureate practical-

ly beglus with Chaucer, who assumed
the title about ia."!. After Chaucer
the otllce was more or less In the
shadow, but from Spenser In l.i!'. I he

line of jMH-- t laureate Is pretty well

filled down to the present time. The

otllce Is largely honorary and hns not

always been held by the greatest of

English poets. Dryden. Wordsworth
and Tennyson being the most Illus-

trious of its holders. Exchange.

Telephone W,
OPEN DAY ASDSUiHTEstablished 1896

FURNISHED ROOMS

Royal Lunch Counter
Whitenker A Ellsworth, Prop's.

C STREET, INDEPENDENCE, ORE.

ALL KINDS OF SHORT OKDE1JS PERYED AT ALL HOURS

(jive us a call Wo can please you
White House Restaurant

Marriage.
"Marrlaw." M the serious mnn. "Is

srr education In itself."
"Ye." commented old Grouch. "It

tacbe von whst not to do after Ju
have done it."-Bo- ton Transcript,

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

with local applications, as they oan

not reach the seat of the disease. Ca

tarrh ia a blood or const'.tu nal dia

e:iso and in order to cure It you mus

Wm. Meillchr;st 8 m. Proprietors

in the Willamette Valley.Eating PlaceBest and Most Popular
alem, Oregon

3G2 State St,

take internal remedies. Hall s Catarrh
Cure ia taken Internally, and acts di-

rectly on the blood and mucous sur-- POLK COUNTY BANK
-- z;. HzlZ'i Cirri Care ia not a

saediclne. It was prescribed Monmouth, Oregon
CAM ei tk. best physicians in this

.ur--i tv fis? rn; ti t regular
areacilvtloa. It Is composed of the
best tonics known, combined with the
v.. hnr.A niirtfinra actlss directly

Paid Capita!, $3O,O0O.C0 Transacts a General Eaoklurj Business

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

J. H. Hawley, Pres. J. B. V. Butler, Vice Prea. Ira . Powell, Cash.

V. S. Powell. J. B. dtump. I. M. Simpson.

SA LEM , OREGON.
On tiio uiuCouo ui"fiC;c3. The perfect
combination of the two Ingredients is

what produces such wonderful results

ECZEMA CURED.

Pimples Disappear and Complexlo
Cleared Over-Nigh- t.

New York: Thousands are taklnn

advantage of the generous offer made

by the Wood worth Co., 1161 Broad-

way, New York City, requesting an

experimental package of Lemola, the

new skin discovery, which Is mailed

free of chan-'- to all who write for.lt.
It alone ia sufficient to clear the com

plexion over niht anQ rld tho fai;e

of pimples in a few hours. On the

first application of Lemola the itch-

ing will stop. It has cured thousands

afflicted with Eczema, Teeters, Rash-

es, Itchings, Irritations, Acmes, Sca-

ling and Crusting of skin, scalps of

Infants, children and adults. It Is

good for the preservation and purifi-

cation of the skin, scalp, hair and

hands for the prevention of the clog-

ging of the pores, the usual cause of

pimples, blackheads, redness and

roughness and also the treatment of

burns, scalds, wounds, sores, chap-ping-

as well as the toilette and

nursery.

Sons of Butchers.
Three of the stained glass windows

In the hull of the Butcher Guild, Lon-

don, contain the portraits of Cardinal

Wolsey, William Shakespeare nnd

Daniel Defoe in recognition of their
connection with the meat trade.

Tho cardinal was the son of a "re-

spectable" butcher at Ipswich. In Suf-

folk, and "the Immortal bard" assisted
a butcher In his na-

tive
while a youngster

town of Stratford
Defoe, nowadays known as the au-

thor of "Robinson Crusoe," but In his

day an adventurer and secret agent of

his government, was the son of a

butcher in Fore street and a member
of the guild. National Provlsioner.

ASTHMA-CATARR- CURED

Expert Medical Scientist Announc
Startlinfl Results by Senplne.

xt vnb-. Thmisands are takln

ytthktk and Jiimnasluir. $eedd.

$wui. tmmunttlen and Ishtnq ffaeile.' in curing Catarrh. Send for testimo-
nials free. F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for conBicycles and Repairing Sbotcwfedet
tutlen
fazort stipation.

jders,RvW& Clark'simmsTEK

! POOL and
BILLIARDS

J Only billiard parlor In the city. Choice candles,

tobaccos and cigars. New Box Ball Alley Just In- -

'
J stalled. Faworite resort for gentlemen.

nam sihtcb
I Proprietors.

PIRY
Repeating Shotguns'!

USED IN THE U. S. A R wi t .

The U. S. Army frwities know a gun ; that
ia why, when they dtided to equip Bome troops
with repeating shotguns, they selected the Win-Chest- er

in prefer tnce to all other make. The

experts f the U. 8. Ordnance Board also know
a gun; that's why, after submitting a Winches,
ter Repeating Shotgun to all sorts of tests, they
pronounced it safe, sure, strong and simple. If
you want a shotgun buy the one whose

Strength and reliability led the U. S. Army
authorities to select it and the U. S. Ordnance
Board to endorse it that's the Winchester. advantage of' the generous offer made

l mi- - !.A ,.rrr--t h C.Cl Dent O. llOl
'

Broadway. New York City, requestingTHE RELIABLE REPEATERS

cBEST MEATS
Are none too good for any home. We handle

nothing but the best and keep in stock a

large assortment. ' :r'"

Sperling Bros.

The
Best

Manufac
tured

an experimental paunoeou.. ji,mv.n fnr Asthma. Hay
Fever. Bronchitis, and Catarrh, which
Is mailed free or. cuargo tu .

write for it. It is curing thousands... L - . . 1 V. t. staaoa Tt mSKeSWhen You Think oi tne most smu""'" r
no difference how long you have been

n,nwA f 11 mn 1 1:
surtenng or now

Of the oain which many women experience with every conditions are wnere you oo, o
pine will cure you.r. i ovnarlmentnn with OtD.

xi yuu .y-- -

er treatments and have failed to find
. i i. n lonnnrfl typn nllt Sena cure ao nut uo

for a trial of this wonderful truly

month it makes me icmienra. " :
ted with womanhood seem to be almost a miracle.

While in general no woman rebels against what she re-

tards as a natural necessity there is no woman who would

not gladly be free from this recurring period of pajn.

Dr. Jlereea Favorite Prescription mate
weak women atroai and alck women
well. Bad ilrea them freedom from pain,
it establishes re&alartty, mabduea lnllam.
matlon, heala ulceration and ear., fe-

male weakneaa.
Sick women are iorlt4l to eeeeslt Dr. Pierce lr letter.

JIM HILLERDmentOUS remeuy ium -

lc compound discovered by a Profes

bor of Vienna University, and Is be-

ing recommended by thousands.iftfs I had been troubled with constl
ii w ream and tried all of

GENERAL BLACKSMITH ING, H0R8E SHOEING AND GENERAL

REPAIRING ...
do all kinds of Wagon and Carriage work and Keep inWe

Succeed when ewrTtbicf ctae fcdla.
In nervous proatration sal Iwiili
weaknesses they toe th aupiw.
fsmedy, em ttwusand. have testified.
FOR KIDNEY .LIVER AND

8TOMACH TROUBLE
h b the best medicsoe rrer sold

oer a druggist's sconice

JWUUil 1U J

the best physicians in Bristol, Tenn.,

and they could do nothing for me,

writes Thos. E. Williams, Mlddleboro,

Ky. "Two package, of Chamberlain's

Stomach and Liver Tablets cured me.

For aale by all good dealers.

imcuf f..t- -.

Confidential. Write without fear and without fee to World's D.Penry Mes

ieal Aasooiation, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo. N. Y.

If von want a book that tells all about woman's diseases, and how to enre
Dr. Pierce to cost of ma.hngthem at bom., send 21 one-ce- nt stamps to pay

mh and be will send yoa a fret copy of his great thousand-pag- e illustrated

Common Sense Medical Adviser-revis- ed, edition, in paper covers.

Is handsome cloth-bindin- 31 stamp.

stock all parts for vehicles. Work guaranteed.
Main St. near the bridge. INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.


